•

we.st oso Ele.me.ntary School Supplie.s List
2o21-2o22 School ye.ar
Parents: Additional supplies may be required for
the second semester. Thank you!

4- pkqs of #2 pencils
2- red pens
3- pkqs of notebook pdper [wide rule]
6- spiral notebooks [70 count or
100 count; [wide rule]
6- folders
2- writinq composition notebooks

1- box of crd4ons [24 count ]
1- box of crd4old mdrkers
1- pdir of scissors
2- hiqhliqhters
2- qlue sticks
1- box of kleenex
1- pdck of expo mdrkers
1- clorox wipes contdiner
2- bottles of hdnd sdnitizer

1- box of qdllon ziploc bdqs
1- box of qudrt ziploc bdqs
1- pouch or box for supplies

5- pkqs of #2 pencils
4- pdcks of penciI cdp erasers
4- pkqs of notebook pdper [wide rule]
5- spiral notebooks or composition
notebooks [dssorted solid colors]
3- pocket folders with brads [dssorted
solid colors]
1- box of cra4ons [24 count]
1- box of colored pencils
1- pdir of scissors .
1- hdndheld shdrpener
1- pdckdqe of 4ellow hiqhliqhters
2- qlue sticks
3- boxes of kleenex
2- pdcks of expo mdrkers

6- pkqs of #2 pencils
2- pdcks of pencil cdp erasers
1- pdckdqe of red pens
1- pdckdqe of notebook pdper [wide rule]
6- spirdl notebooks [wide rule]
5- colored folders with brads

1- box of cra4ons [24 count ]
1- pdckaqe of index rnrds

1- pdckdqe of colored pencils
1- packaqe of mdrkers
1- ruler
2- packs of scotch tape
1- hdnd held sharpener
2- pkqs of qlue sticks or bottle qlue
3- boxes of kleenex

2- clorox wipes contdiners

1- pack of expo mdrkers

1- bottle of hdnd 5dnitizer

3- clorox wipes contdiners

1- box of qdllon ziploc bdqs [bo4s]

2- bottles of hand sdnitizer

1- box of qudrt ziploc bdqs [qirls]

1- box of qallon ziploc baqs [bo4s]

1- pouch or box for supplies

1- box of quart ziploc baqs [qirls]
1- school box for supplies

